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"Bow do people begiu divorce
anyway?" "By getting

llulletln.
lie "You know there never was love

without jealousy." Hlie "How about
Adam and Kve?" iloaton Transcript.
' Madge "In my time I've bad two of-

fers of marriage." Marjorle "How did
be come to propose the second time?"

Town Topics. - .

Papa (from bead of stairs) "Daugh-
ter, wllut's that noise In the parlor like
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uiaeaae,traoe of the Uln tTtiaaHm. mnnwimmnit I t t 1 n. 7,--7 ""'"'" "iwnoenilBMI innn USWannua impress upon tnose afflicted with it the vital

wasting no time upon treetaumt whioh caa
f effect aouxe. In many oaaae where the wron gtreatment has been railed upon, oompiieeted glandular '

swellings have resulted, for whioh the doctors insist that
'''

dangerous surgical operation is neoeeeary. . .

of MIUedgeTllU, Oa., writes: il '

J.BwopM broke out on the glands of my neck,whlen had to belaneed andeaoaed ma much suffering. Iwas treated for a long while, but the physicians ware us-able to cure me, and my oondition waa as bad ae when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were tueaVbut without effect. Borne one recommended S. S. 8, and,I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles. .

Continuing the remedy, I waa soon eared Dormannntlv .
ana bare never bad a sign of the disease to return." fcWift's Boeeine ,

8. 8. G. FOR THE BLOOD, . , i
-i-ajhe ofllv remedy which can promptly reach and eiareobetinaee, lup isatadJnlL'tT B' "'rtafc Pon it, and not experuwmting with the'Tasieui

tonios, etc., all sufferer from blood trouble east be promptly an(. y . V. WUUB. IIU

enre Scrofula, Eesema, Cancer, Bbeumat
V"V T'eet ooree, v icers, ei& insist

'mw v.. win iu uiavaasai wiu Da
Bwlft opecKIo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

never fail toenre SorofSla, because' hi
tnus permanently eliminating ever

' '.Ul 1
. ."

wiiw (jimuuauiy m auiaij uiiiiaimam
ponjiy. vegesaoM, aaa aevax uiM ta)
Ism, Contegioas Blood Poison, Bail

upon D-- B.B.; nothing aaa tatolt piaeev
maueet irae to any aaaiees by taw

In Buying .. .;
Get the Beat

UThat's the ..
i ..i: : tit

'.;9.1HK OVW WHEEL

Warranted for One Year I

'&0 Phoenix WheeL....-...$40.Q-

'99 Golden Eagle.......... 30.00
'99 Solar Gas Lamp...... 3.0O

(sT Bteycle supplies carried la stock.

aHD rea Csvuoauc or WHssie sae Laaiea

inmnnPTT LEWIS ft
MllUflLLL i, STAYER CO
O. T. Lawte. Mgr. Medford Branch.

- J. E. Harien, Piop.
' Shop on Seventh street, oppoeitn

Union Livery Stables.' . ;

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give me t trial and you will come

again, i )

EAST AND SOUTH i

. ,' "i.-i- Y THE - '."

The - Shasta - Route
! ',;.'- -- :,OF VBF t ,. :', .,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC : COIf AST.

KXPRES8 TRAINS LBAVK PORTLAND

OUR COUNTY ...
I Correspondents
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Kigle Point KairluU.
"

; nV A. O. llOWXETT,
Mrs. L, LClokmuyer spent lust

week visiting friends In Medford.
8. A,' Carlton mid family started

for tho soda springe lust Saturday.
Our old school house was sold

lwt Saturday to J, J, fryer, for
twenty dollars. .., ;

Thos. Coy moveJ tils family .last
week onto the farm wnlon be re-

cently purchased. If J(,--

Jobii Rider and family, aooom-uanle- d

by his mother and sister.
Clara, were visiting the family of

i, a, monois last eunaay.
J. J. Fryer and W. It. Potter

went to Ashland .last Wodnosday
to hult) Bwoll the crowd that wel-
comed the Oregon soldier boys
hjme. . ''

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Root itarted on
tho th Inst, for the coast, for a two
months' stay. They went for- - the
benefit of Mrs. Hoot s health and to
visit her parents.

0. MoOoe and family, aooom-uanle- d

by Mr. and Mrs. Kobt.
Coker, have gone to Josephine
County for abort visit with Mr.
MdOee's parenU.

, The Sugar Pine Company' had a
mall force of men at work last Sat-

urday filing the ford aoross Little
liutte oreok, so that their 'traction
erjgine oan cross. , ., , , . ,

,
V J. J.,Krver, accompanied by bis

grandson,. Austin Green, went to
Forest creek last week to. visit his
son-in-la- and .daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Pearoe.

Mr. Bieberstedt passed -- through
town last Balurd ay , on bis way to
the valiev with a load of nloe Dork- -

era; for wblob he realised four and
ooe-ha- lf oonU per pound.- -

.

A man from. Eugene was here re-

cently buying up old ooppdr, brass,
rubber, etc. to ship .to .Portland.

! He eeourod j abnutr. one hundred
pounds In this neighborhood.

pi.iR.K.r Washburn, of Ash-

land, oarae over last Saturday after
some of his effeoU whioh were

j elated here. lie expect to go to
Klamath Falls this week to prepare

of his school
nexfc.monMVi.r si

. In a former communication to
Thc Mail I made mention of the
enormous onions laised by Prof. A.
L. Heselton. A traveling gentle-
man, who happened to read 'the

can ialae onions on Butte oreok soil
. ..I.. r, A.k. n,....TT wwil R'm i.m v. .., .w. mw imvmo- -

. i i i i r.u. ..I...IDU vuril 111 tf. Knivj o uuu
that was fifteen fuet in height.

A few days ago, while in conversa-
tion with J., p. Mooruaw, that gentle--.
man remarked that he bad lived in
sevornl different states and had

' seen considerable of tho world, but
that there are not dogs enough in

him out of JacksonOregon to run.
.. i i 1 1 . . t .

Viouniy; lor nere ue anti ins laiimy
have good health and plenty to eat,
and that while one cannot aooumti-lat- a

a large amount of wealth, Btill

anyone wno win try can aiways
:' have plenty.

,,,Tlut Throbbing, Headache ' v
IVntiM milnlfllf Inavn' vml.' 'If Villi USpd
Dr. King' New Life Pilli. - Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-lo-

morlt for sluk and norvoue head-

aches, r They make pui'o blood and
alronfr aorves and build up your health.
Kin to take.-- Trv tlidm. Oulv 25 ots,
Monoy' buck If not oured. Sold by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

' 'Urnwmrint'n lUmt.' A

George Brown hauled three loads
if linn. .n HI .tit In.ll t ha lHBt HMlr""O" I

Orla Hays, of Big Butte',' was in
town. upon business Saturday.

8. .A. Carlton and family,' of
. Wn Ihii. nrn at thn Unart Indian

snrinss this weak.
' - Mrs.ijas. Bighara, of Shasta,) is
"Visiting old-lim-

. friends in this,
' nd Lake Greek vicinity.

Mrs) Ora Jones, of Little Shaata,
as visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr.8. Wm. Ualey, ot JLake uroeic,
:

' Mrs. J. A. Obenohain, of Big
Butte, returned home Friday, after

ponding . several days here with
her .mother. "

xt&ido myi.H uaiivnnvi niiu una
been attending school - at Lake

; vrpea, reiurueu iu iiur uoiuo nn

.Vontral ioint aaturany.
J. Pankey and family, of Central

Schillings

tnoneyback. tea And i

... baking powder at v ,

ufGcers

hovm svuuaa

Point, aooompanled br W, J, Free
man, spent Sunday night in town;
while on thoir way to Dead Indian
springs.-- - t

TRIBUTE PAID BY ENGLAND.
.y y

VflbM 4
fc HnkniMfrt, In

tala, Hlra Mml tn rina4 i
(ha Plaalatlnaa.

,.' They are a strange people who Inhab-
it tho valley of tho llrnliiimpiitra, the
Urgeat lrnot in Imllu.
This territory la bounded on Die north
by- rauga upon "rungu of moniitiilns,
atartiug with hills wlikb rm to n few
hundred feet above tho ieu-- l of the
plulna, and oulnilnatliig in. tho snowy

of tho Illiimliiynt.
In tliawo lillla, between Thibet and

Brltiab'torrilory, live a iiiiiiiIht of Inde-

pendent trlbva, of Mungollan origin,
who, aeouro In their rocky faatncaai.-a- ,

owa no alleglauca to any clvlllaed
power.

At the beginning of the century, wheu
the Aaaam ItaJ waa breaking up, nod
the rojuha' were unalile to protect
their froutlera, theae trlbea imed to

from their hllla and Irvy black-inn- ll

upon the vlllagra near the Iwrder.
In oourae of time thuae exaotiona ob-

tained thoeauctloii of ouatoni, and when
Aaaam waa added to the domnina of
the eonipany Hatindur, the htllinen
claimed the right to lery a tax in kind
on aettlara in the aubinounlain tracta.

. The dlreetura conarnted lo
thla claim to blackmiill, but de

clined to allow the borderera to lie theli
own taxgntherera, and "commuted all
theae olaluia for a payment to be made
In eaah by government Itaelf, thua ob-

taining a power of control over th
trlbto Which haa ainee been frequently
uaed to food effect

It la eaay for a body of free bootere to
allp down, harry a Village, and return
long before the alarm la given : and a
ayatem of outpoata along the frontier.
which would render aucb ralda Impoaai- -

ble, can be maintained only at great
expenae, while a punitive expedition Is
even mofe eeetlr. the trlbea retiring
quietly and leaving nothing but a few
huta to bum. . ' ' ,' .

The gentle savage la, however, by no
means tree from hunger and the
reflection' that" 1lule ontbn-u- by one
of the young bloods menus the stop
page of government revenue for the
whole tribe hat a moat deterrent effect.

Every cold weather, the hlllmen come
down to the plulna to receive- - their
"poaa," aa It la called, or government
grant. They report on the character or
the xnowfnll lu .heir hllla during the
prerloui year Information whioh la
taken Into account when forecasting
the com.ng rainfall end of the exiat- -

enue of dlaiurbancea amongat tbem, and
offer to government a paltry gift or a
few bamboo bowa and nrrowa In n

for a large bag of r'upeee. London
Rketch. - . .

BILL NYE'S TEXAS RIVAL.

tie la Bnvioua and Wanta to Writ for
the Mew York World.

Thla ourloua letter haa been re-

ceived by the New York World from
an admirer who Uvea tn Toxaa: ' '. "

Ur 8r I commcnocd reedn ar paper 10

year ago analn't red nary uthraeno;
yu orter gtv mo a Job rlty furt. Tha
aabllnt glta pade fur his ritin?anl
oonadr mo hiapear I halt S ask for his
Job but u noMwells Iddu thet bile

pladout; I her got th flnat mala teem
in Tarrant Co en ken travlt lea expenc
onu then bll? no let me- no tronno fuol

hyr the foar cotton"plokln. "" I am
noatd on ovrvthinsr au Ilk trnvlyn on
rltln, ball don't joot I don't reokn fur
mo to talk ml famly long. I no I kin
du wel Taint got a oollg eglkoahun an
u oud doduok authn on akount uv pure
anelyn. but Idrea with more decone
then nil nl hpos a fool to put hia
ploturn tho pnpr. I am the pst lulni
man nt mlto II a holp to put moon th
papr. I wll fnrwd my foatygrat. I
reckon unl noadnt he feardt aen my
aalryn odvane th Poast Maatyr hyrsmi
boat friend: Riirht 2 hvm bowt mi
honst, I loov th nlry alltu as uull1 no
the valu uv lltratqor prodduoks betr ur
Iddu i kin rito potreto: ,

I am- th saim .Sandy Sam Newark
Texas Tarrant Co.

" "Ont o( Art.
She Your friend, Mr, Palette, Is' an

artist,; I presume? - ' ' - .
, )

Ho Oil, no; Jack Is a g

bnaifleaa man. ': '
.

"Indeed I He was buying tube paints,"
"Yea, I know. ' Uo finishes exhibition

pictures for young ladles nt fnehionable
boarding sohools," N, Y. World. '

Timely Advlee, ':

Slok Passenger (on the voyage over)
What, oh, what can I do to relieve )ny--

aclf of tills scoslskncsB?.
Old Sea Dog (nonchnlantly)-Olv- e It

North 'Ajmerloan, '

' Died froaa Famine,
In 1801 the death rate in Kuaaia roso

from 31.7 to 38.2 per' l,0f)0, or, ex-

pressing the atime fsota In absolute
'the' numbor bf deaths-attribute-

dlreolly to the famine wna 050,000. If
the famine of lf)09 i to lonve these a

far behrhd,"aaya a .London
there inn be no n,Uestlort of lta

terrible intensity, uineinnati ' in-
quirer. - "-- '

; ; ..,,. Vi

Spring trucks' 5 for spring house--

now moving, woiisecanearsr.'
'

rrSuperlor lob printing, Mail office.

FELL FROM THE SKY.

Meteorites AsteaUb; African Viilav

geri tad Are Seat to loadetv

riae' Oelleetl mi Oeleellal Vlatt.
ala la the arirlsh

eaae Baelealeaa eC
. , SleteerMee. , , ;

. The fine representative collection of
meteorites tn the department of mln-era-

In the ilrftlah- museum haa just
been enriched by four; atones which
were seen to fall on the morning of
January 29 last' In native villages on
the eastern alopea of Mount Komoa,
llrltlah Central Africa. Two of them,
completely eneruated arid weighing 14

ounces and IT ounces respectively, are
presented to the trustees by Mr. Alfred
Kliurpe, 0. !., ber majesty's commie-alouc- -r

nnd ronaul general; part, weigh
ing V.i (iiini'i-N- , of a third atone by Mr.J
J. K. t iiiiiiii.Kliam, secretary to the
proteitoinlr. nnd part, wulghlng It
otinci'x, i1 .i fourth atone by Mr. J. Mo- -

Clounle, colloctor of revenues.
It wua iiIkiui eight o clock on the

morning of the 29th of January that
there waa heard at Zomlm a crnah like
thunder, the reverbeiatloua laallug for
a few tnliiutea afterward. The detona-
tion waa heard at Chiroino, aituated
about 00 miles aouth of Zomba, and at
Kort Johnston and beyond, a diatance
of about TO miles in the opposite direct-
ion.- . Zomba waa thua roughly the
center of the district over 'which the
netual exploaion of the meteorite took
place. About nine a. m. news reached
tho residency that several atonea had
fallen in native villages on the eastern
alopea of Zomlw mountain, which is ait-
uated immediately behind the Zomba
settlement, and rises to a height of
(1,000 feet above the sea, the settlement
being at 2.000 test,

Ten fragmen ta In all were found,
the largest weighing five' pounds 12

ounces. At one of the villages the peo-

ple were found squatting round the
stone In a circle discussing - the "mir-
acle," as they called It. No one had
touched or approached the atone, and it
waa still lying where It fell, when the
officials sent to Investigate the matter
arrived. 'The atory of iu fall was given
aa follows:

"A woman waa pounding corn under
a tree within about ten yards of her hut
when the atone fell;. The whole village
heard thedetouatlon Immediately after-
ward, and gathered to where the wom-
an waa standing to view the stone.
They were afraid of it, thinking it en-

chanted, and they aat at a distance
round it,' each giving a version of its
probable origin and meaning."

It fell on hard ground, but, as there
were no rocks about, no difficulty waa
experienced in digging it up complete.

At Illnntyre a little before eight on
the same morning a star of exceptional
brlllianoy was aeen to pass across the
sky In the direction of Lake Shirwa
(roughly, west to east), leaving a trail
or tail behind it, Immediately followed
by an explosion like a crash of thunder.
Mr. McClounie states that the report
was heard with the precision of a can-
non boom,-whil- Mr.; 8harpe, who, at
the time of the exploaion, was on top
of Zomba mountain, heard one very 'loud
report; then for: some two minutes a
long rumbling or buzzing noise, grad-
ually fitting fainter and fainter.- - -

Explosions of meteorites are general-
ly followed by sounds which have been
variously likened to the flapping of the
wings of wild geese, the bellowing of
oxen, Turkish music, the roaring of a
Ore In 'a chimney, the noise of a car-

riage on the pavement, and the tearing
of cnlico. Mr. Fletcher, the keeper of
the department of minerals, in his ''In-
troduction to the Study of Meteorites,",
states that' these sounds are probably
due to the whirling of the fragments
through the air in the neighborhood of
the observers.-- ..!,..- j, r.AI ; , j.

As far as at present known, the area
over which the Zomba stones fell repre-
sents about nine miles long by about
three wide,, but, inasmuch as the frag-
ments collected are only thoae wlpch
wcto seen to fall close to people or
houses, 1 1 appears probable that a large
number of stones may have reached tho
earth. London Times. i

Stranael Cared of Stattarlna-- .

The curious freaks the mauser bullet
hits performed in its courslngs through
tho systems of fighting Americana in
the .Into, wars have resulted in some
queer tales. '.The latest la the expert
erieo of Private H. E. Iledmond, com
pany G, First Colorado volunteer In
fantry, who, when he enlisted, stuttered
So badly that the recruiting officer canie
nenr leaving him off the rolls. - Private
Redmond was wounded In the battle of
Mnrlquina on March 31. "Now, i his
wound is healed and he stutters no
more. A mauser bullet struck .him In
the fnce, passed diagonally- downward
through- - his mouth, and made lta exit
nearthe buck of the nock, ; It was con-
sidered- a frightful wound by the sur
geons,, but ltedmond proceeded ;to re- -

cover, even faster: than patients with
less painful injuries. Now, all that can
be aeen of the wound la a small, livid
spot to the loft of the nose and above
the upper Hp. Redmond bhewa hnroV
tuck vvitfei the greatest sest and tells'
stories he has not been able to finish
In years 6n account M his ' halting
speech, lie insists that the mnuaor bul-
let carried away his rocul Impediment.--N.Y.Sun.

a plU rolling arUund In a box 7" Daugb
ter "Oh, It's Cholly, papa, lie's just
bad an Idea." uyracuee Telegram.: ,

Lover; (bravely) j"Bir, I. 'wont, to
marry your daughter."' Father

I'm not surprised at that.
If 1 were 'in your place, I tbliik I should
wanttomarry her myself," Bomerville
Journal. ; i ''!!'

Amateur Sporteman "What did 1

bring down, Pat 7", Pat "Yerdoe-,sur-:

blew his head all off." Amateur Sports
man i the nirdV" j rat
"Picking at the dog, sur." St. Louis
liepublio. - ....

Deacon Jones "Do yon, think It' la
right for people to' go' to ' Sleep in
church?" ' Deacon Brown "Of course
it is, at least In our church. If it wasn't
do yon suppose Parson Dulldry would
put them to sleep?" Boston Tran
script. ; .

IncrsIlble. 'JrankJln," said Jeffer
son, as they aat sipping cool drinks in
the Patriot's club over the river, "1
H'f tin. PhiliiuVIililaii hnve given .von

"ItltlH-- . III. tills . . IIIM-n-

he euge, In surprise. i'hiladelphiu
North American. '' .", '

Old Ijidy (on ocean steamer) "Mercy
me! Is this all one ship?" Traveled
Granddaughter "Why, yes,' grandma,
und we haven't walked a quarter the
length of It yet." Old Lady "Gracious!
Uow near will we be to the land when
we get to the other end?" Boston
Traveler. .'.;: ..

LOOTING THE CAFES.
J- -,

rtlferlas Oeesta Waa Oaves' OaT Blvaai
Saarar Bowla aaS Saav

: j Platea.' '

"Looks like we'd nave to nail our
platea to the table and put chains on
the knives and forks, said the bead
waiter at one of the largest cafes in the
city. "What's the trouble, did you ask?
Why, 'the trouble Is that folks carry
cm off.'; You wouldn't, believe', how
many tilings we lose from one week a
end to the other. Of course we expect
cutlery to go.

' That always happens,
and there are some folks who would no
more think of leaving a. restaurant
without stealing a knife or fork than
they would tniiia or going out

Hut when they come to lug
ging' awayuaalt . esjlars, and augar
bowls, and tumblers, and ' even soup
platea why, that's carrying the joke
too far," ' "Oh, come, nowl'f protested
the guest who received these confi
dences, "they surely don't steal augar
bowla and soup plates!": J

'

"I hope to drop dead, said the head
waiter, earnestly, "If we ain't lost three
sugar bowls this very week. How do

they get them out of the house? Why.
It's as easy as rolling off a log. It's gen
erally young men ami women together
who do such things, pretending it a a
lark., Its take the sugar bowl for
a souvenir,' says the young man. The
lady thinks it s a good joke, so be sim
ply slips thr bowl under ber wrop.which.
he is carrying on his arm, and there you
are. Only last evening a party of four
were going out when one of the gen
tlemen began to leak I oof sugar. Ue
looked pretty cheap, antrset- the bowl
on Ihe.tnbk- - as he was pRKsing by.. Dm
Ing Murili .(inn, week v.c lest l ilonel
coffee spoons. That aouuda ateep, I

know, but it'a the cold truth. A queer
thing, happened,: too, with our beei
mats those little- disks, to; set tnv

glasses on. You couldn't think anybody
would care to steal a beer mat, but tne
first lot we got disappeared In no time
at all. , Then we laid in a fresh supply;
and nearly hll of them are still here.
The only way lean account for it is that
kleptomauioca have au the beer mute

they need in their business." N.. O.
t. '

aeea Victoria's .Memeataae.
Many and strange', are-- ' the methoda

adopted by Queen Victoria for honoring
the memory of her husband, who died
close upon half a century ago.t l)ut the
queerest of 'all? Is assuredly, that to
which only those an bear witness who
have had-the privilege of obtaining a
glimpse; Of .her. bedroom at the pnlnce
where she happened to be in residence
at the time. "According to the MarquiBe
do Fontonoy her. ma jcaty sleepa in one
side of a large square bed. Over the
other side hangs at the'heud, above the
nillows. a large framed portrait repre
senting the prince lying dead, photo
graphed just before he was placed in a
cofllu. Above . this picture- - hangs a

large memorial, wreath, nnd beside it a
watch, pocket containing-th-

e 'prince'a
watch; which litis Its counterpart in
the watch Docket above the mieeti s pil
low, for her own watehY TIiIr memorial

wrenth, as well. aa tbe wutcn pocaet
And1' Watch of the prince, ami his rather
gruesome portrait j accunipiitiy ,, .the
queen on all her travels I -- ny limea.

Quick delivery The Weekly Oreconlaa.

Mott's Neneriae Pills
..The great
remedy far

raLSkaaaaaaaat
'MaTWrW lsrjsrm ration, sad
ol nctvoas

of tfaa
. rv tsosnusve er

, hivu artp sKTaa yaiso. mns-o- l either
atx, Wh aa NtrvOos PrcstraUoeVFallUg or
loati Manhood, ) Irapottocy, iNigWhr Emis-
sions, , Ywiful Errors, MttMWonr, e
ctanVstaM ot Totacco or Opiesn, whk
kad to CoosampUop and btMkj, - SJX)

py maiij lor 3MU.Cm fitUMlCAl 00.. Prts'ii CrtreUss, 0N

, For sale by U. H. Uaaklna, Medford.

Judging from late statistics liidiu
atill remains a magnitlccnt country for
sportsmen. In 1803 21, (MS human be
ings and 81,668 head of cattle were
killed by snakes and wild' beaatK. the
chief human mortality ID.025 having
been due to snake bite. Tigers claimed
047 human victims, leopard 2tfO. wolves
182, befcri H5, and elephants 73. On
the oth.r hand, whereas-onl- y 4,408 cat-
tle were killed by snake-- bite, no fewer
than tOfiet were devMred by. tigers.
10,01 a by leopards, udieVlsa by vrotve.

" Xhonaaads ar Tistea; tt.
In order to prove the areat merit of--

Ely'a Cream Bahn, the most enaetive cure.
tor Catanrn ana uota in nesa, we nave pre-
pared a generous trial size for 10 emta-G- et

it of your druggist or eend 10 cents to.
ELY BBOS., 56 Warren 8t, K. Y. City.
I angered from catarrh of the worst kiwi

ever since a boy, and I never hoped) for
cure, but Xly's Cream Balm seems to. do
even that Many acquaintances have tased
it with excellent results. Oscar Ostium,
45 V7srran Ave., Chicago, UL

Ely'a Creaaa Balm ia the acknowledged
eure for catarrh and oontains noaoeaine,
mercury nor any injunoos drug. , Price,

V oeaia. a urapnu ur ujr ouul. ..

isjutTAceooo ran adults.
WARRANTED, PRICE SO ots.

,,l r r , OAlATIi.lLia..NlT.lS.mS..
Paris feMtehM Oa Bt. Uxi, Mo.

0aUeawo:-- Wa aoMlatt year. SOS SoeUea ot
GHOTB- - .TABTEU88 CUILI. TOMIO uid have
ho!UitaSTOalraaartbli3-ear- . Inalloerex-parteac- e

of 1 real, la the drae bvalnev; hare
DmrnMu article ualnvemoa ualTanal

aa four Teats, if out truly,

For 'sale by Chas. Strang, Medford, Oroiion

viaiT DR. JORDAN'S oacaT
UUSEUU OF ANATOUYf

1051 MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
VJ (aUtWmaUlUlftaVtl8Ttllll' v

' ThelftTNtAufctomtcAt MttMum

3L tathnWorid.
k WOnaeTTUIMpnfTJFeTiciiVFp,

or any ooa tract- -
td tiiseaaa, Mai veilv rttal h
mej oiuamt duki BBttlBl

j jBawaniiaaaq mm jaanv
Ot. WOAIt-fW-ATI OlSaiEli

ur mm aa4 nltialM
ml mm who ara tufliBriac

mm tba ancta or Toautrai Inditw
frfattrMlBi sVT IliaMaal III tmaturt'

raarm. ltarvoiiaantl pbrateat MMIlty, Im.kaklMHA. LMtMMhaLBailitatnnmrH.
oalMita) nMaiiarrsMta. frMUffirhsk 2aakrhejM, !, WrmmnMqrf V rlaais. (. B a ooaiblnaOoo
rtnnvarav, oisrwic curanir iwtr, usj wajsmii

A haatoarranfl hltmtaaBft thai U wUI Dai
only, alTorii TminJlau renf, aal nnaarn
OQra.Taa Duotef 4oa nnk cti lavarforai
nlradmbiil la wall knfma U a Mr aa4
tavtra PhyMctan ana 8iu-m- m
Im hmittimnhltvIHmmmmma m Ml

isintmn w(thauthOMaeaairHTsssiiaiali nilsil mt mm eTinsl w

avr.,aiuanamn wpmmt IMtlUieajaj mn

TUaftT MAN afiBlvlriattoMWUMMlra

wr imdtftaSa, -in? "SilaV1
SHtcr. .

writ r not. pBtiaserar eFiMit I AGS. rt.n.asrmaa, tavalaatiiai
Mkfnrmnll.l ftlllfeftWfll ' V

ox. mr- k Cfc. IMI MaiMM... P.

.;:i- - i. daily .;

Bouth - ;
7:00 p. m Lv. Portland Ar.
10:50 a,m Lv. Hedftrd ' Lr
7:B a.m Ar. Ban Pranelaoo Lv.
5:00 p. m Ar Oirton . Ar
8K p. m Ar ' Denver Lv
6:40 a. n Ar ' Omaha ' - Ar
8:16 p. m Ar Cbleaoo Lvl
7:00 a. m Ar Los Angelas Ar
8:15 p. m Ar ' El Paao Ar
415 p. m Ar Fort Worth ' Ar
7:66 a. m Ar Mew Orieana ' Ar

ironnsaa.sa
4.03D. sa
7O0 p. m
1:10 p. ta
6:4Ap.m
8:60 a. m
6:30 p. m

:S6p. m
2:85 p. m
8:19 a. m
:0p.ai

Dining Cars
. Observation Cars

Pullmati first-cla- ss and tour
ist oars attached to all .

'
; through trains. ;

BOSKBURQ MAIL-DAI- LY.

Also a. an Lv . i j Portland Ar I i'M p, tn
' v y. w I w nwcunra Lv7Qa.m

OORVALLIB MAIL DAILY (Bxoept Sunday)
Ma. ml Lv-- ; Portland Arl 6:58 p. m
i:IS p aa I Ar I OorvalUa ' Lv p. m

AtAlbanr and Oorralltaoonneot with trains

IMDBPSNDBNCn PAURBNOEB-DAI- LY

i ii'. : (JasesytBiudajr.)
40 p. m L . roatland " Ar S:Ka,m
7J0p.ra Ar MeMlanvllle Lv SiAOa. aa
gJOp.m Ar : Inapendeaee i , Lv fttta. m

Direst obnnecttoa si Ssn Frsnelseo wltk
Weamthlp liana tor Hawaii, Japaa, China, Tke
Philippines aaa AaatnUla. . -

For tarouah tlaketa and ratss call, on or
Mr. W. V, Llpptaeett, Ajeat, itedtord.

XOEBLM,', .'. C, B. NAKKHAN,
ataaaer, - ' ' "0.e. A

rOSTUNB SKIMS.


